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Citizen Science and Youth Audiences: 
Educational Outcomes of the Monarch 
Larva Monitoring Project
Engaging youth in citizen science 
fulfills several objectives and 
enables youth to conduct “real” 
science in community settings. 
Adult volunteers play key roles 
and also benefit.
Dina L. Kountoupes and Karen S. Oberhauser
Abstract
Citizen science projects in which members 
of the public participate in large scale science 
research programs are excellent ways for uni-
versities to engage the broader community in 
authentic science research. The Monarch Larva 
Monitoring Project (MLMP) is such a project. It 
involves hundreds of individuals throughout the 
United States and southern Canada in a study of 
monarch butterfly distribution and abundance. 
This program, run by faculty, graduate students, 
and staff at the University of Minnesota, provides 
research opportunities for volunteer monitors. 
We used mixed methods to understand contexts, 
outcomes, and promising practices for engag-
ing youth in this project. Slightly over a third of 
our adult volunteers engaged youth in monitor-
ing activities. They reported that the youth were 
successful at and enjoyed project activities, with 
the exception of data entry. Adults innovations 
increased the success and educational value of 
the project for children without compromising 
data integrity. Many adults engaged in exten-
sion activities, including independent research 
that built on their monitoring observations. This 
project provides an excellent forum for science 
and environmental education through investiga-
tion, direct and long-term interactions with natu-
ral settings, and data analysis.
Introduction
A growing number of citizen science proj-ects engage the public in observing nature using defined protocols that range from 
monitoring species abundance to more detailed 
observations of organisms and their environments 
(Citizen Science Central, 2008). Most citizen sci-
ence projects involve networks of volunteers, 
many of whom participate in scientific research 
despite little or no scientific training. These pro-
grams provide benefits for both the participants 
and project managers at many levels. Because 
college and university scientists coordinate so 
many citizen science projects, they provide an 
excellent example of community engagement 
by higher education institutions. They fulfill an 
important mission of these institutions by offer-
ing the opportunity to work collaboratively with 
the broader community on issues of common 
interest. Because many citizen science projects 
address environmental questions, the resulting 
community engagement often directly relates 
to environmental health and well-being. From 
a scientific perspective, public involvement has 
expanded scientific capabilities and applications, 
resulting in long-term data covering wide geo-
graphic areas (e.g. Swengel, 1995; Wells, Rosen-
bery, Dunn, Tessaglia-Hymes, and Dhondt, 1998; 
Goffredo, Piccinetti, and Zaccanti, 2004; Prysby 
and Oberhauser, 2004; McCaffrey, 2005; Pilz, 
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Ballard, and Jones, 2006). From a science educa-
tion perspective, citizen science projects provide 
venues in which non-scientists can engage in the 
processes of inquiry and discovery scientists use 
to understand natural phenomena. This engage-
ment meets important science education goals 
(Ferry, 1995; National Conference on Student 
and Scientist Partnerships, 1997; NRC, 1996, 
2000; Trumbull, Bonney, and Bascom, 2000), 
giving participants opportunities to ask and “de-
termine answers to questions derived from curi-
osity about everyday experiences,” and “describe, 
explain, and predict natural phenomena” (NRC, 
1996, p. 22). However, there have been few de-
tailed studies of the educational value of citizen 
science projects. An exception is Brossard, Lew-
enstein, and Bonney (2005), who showed that 
adult participants in The Birdhouse Network, a 
Cornell University Lab of Ornithology citizen 
science project, gained science knowledge.
Citizen science projects also address environ-
mental education goals by providing opportuni-
ties to engage in outdoor activities that promote 
connections with nature and by fostering an un-
derstanding and appreciation of environmental 
concepts through hands-on engagement with 
natural systems. Kellert (2005) found that direct 
exposure to nature, specifically interactions with 
“largely self-sustaining features and processes of 
the natural environment” (p. 65), particularly 
during middle childhood, helps to develop ca-
pacities for creativity, problem-solving, and emo-
tional and intellectual development. 
The American Institutes for Research (2005) 
studied the impact of extensive outdoor educa-
tion programs on at-risk youth. Students who en-
gaged in these programs exhibited increased mas-
tery of science concepts, enhanced cooperation 
and conflict resolution skills, and improved self-
esteem, problem-solving ability, motivation to 
learn, and classroom behavior. Taylor, Kuo, and 
Sullivan (2001) showed that contact with nature 
helped to reduce the impact of attention deficit 
disorder in children (see also Louv, 2005). 
MLMP is a University of Minnesota citizen 
science project with well-documented scien-
tific outcomes (Prysby, 2004; Prysby and Ober-
hauser, 2004; Oberhauser, Gebhard, Cameron, 
and Oberhauser, 2007; Batalden, Oberhauser, 
and Peterson, 2007). The project began as part 
of a graduate thesis project in 1996. Volunteers 
are recruited via e-mail lists and websites, word-
of-mouth, or a network of cooperating nature 
centers. They learn monitoring protocols from 
hardcopy or online instructions or in training 
workshops. Monitoring involves weekly mea-
surements of monarch egg and larval abundance 
throughout late spring and summer. 
From 2001-2005 we conducted train-the-
trainer workshops at nature centers throughout 
the eastern United States. Naturalists and other 
professional educators who took part in these 
workshops continue to train new volunteers. 
Faculty, staff, and graduate students in the Uni-
versity of Minnesota’s Department of Fisheries, 
Wildlife, and Conservation Biology coordinate 
the program. They answer questions posed by 
volunteers and produce an annual newsletter that 
summarizes findings and spotlights volunteer 
work. They also publish findings and maintain 
a project website. University personnel monitor 
several sites and continue to conduct training for 
volunteers. 
Volunteers choose and describe their own 
monitoring sites. These include backyard gar-
dens, abandoned fields, pastures, and restored 
prairies throughout the monarchs’ eastern breed-
ing range (the eastern half of the United States 
and southeastern Canada). The only requirement 
is that these sites contain milkweed (species Ascle-
pias), the monarch’s larval host plant. Volunteers 
examine milkweed plants and record the number 
of eggs and larvae observed and the number of 
milkweeds, from which they make weekly esti-
mates of monarch densities. They identify larvae 
instars (or life cycle stages; monarchs go through 
five larval instars). Optional activities include 
comparing characteristics of milkweed occupied 
by monarchs to randomly selected plants, col-
lecting larvae to rear in captivity for estimates 
of parasitism rates, and collecting weather data. 
They enter their data into an online Microsoft 
Access relational database. Volunteers have con-
tributed to scientific understanding of monarch 
butterfly population dynamics, predation, and 
potential responses to global science change. 
Here, we focus on the educational values of 
MLMP, particularly when adults engage youth 
in informal educational settings in which partici-
pants pursue voluntary, self-directed activities not 
part of a school curriculum (see Falk, 2001). This 
free-choice learning is self-motivated and guided 
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by the needs and interests of the learner (Insti-
tute for Learning Innovation, 2008). While some 
adults were teachers, they participated voluntari-
ly during the summer, and student participants 
did not receive credit. Some adults in our study 
were professional naturalists, but the youth and 
adults with whom they worked did so on a vol-
untary basis. Thus, all learning was free-choice. 
The goals of this study were to determine the 
degree to which adults engaged youth in MLMP, 
what their goals were, and what outcomes they 
perceived for youth participants. 
Methods
Evaluation Context and Methods
We conducted this research in coordination 
with a utilization-focused program evaluation 
(Patton, 1997) that would help to inform this and 
other citizen science projects that engage youth. 
An additional assessment was to understand the 
value of the program, and by extension other 
similar programs, in promoting educational 
goals that the adult leaders had for youth. Re-
search questions addressed the contexts in which 
adults involve youth in this program, how adults 
implemented monitoring activities with youth, 
and the value of engaging youth in the project as 
perceived by the adults. 
We used a mixture of quantitative (survey) 
and qualitative (purposive interviews) methods. 
All evaluation participants were adult volunteers; 
we observed, but did not survey or interview, the 
youth. 
We initially conducted a short survey of 
participants monitoring with children as an ad-
dendum to our yearly evaluation questionnaire 
in 2004. Most participants filled out the survey 
online; participants without Internet access re-
ceived questionnaires by mail. The addendum in-
cluded multiple choice questions that addressed 
demographics, youth interest in activities, and 
the context of their participation in the project. 
As an incentive to fill out and send in the survey, 
we offered a free book on monarch biology.
We used the survey results to identify a pur-
posive (Miles and Huberman, 1984) sample of 
volunteers whose answers indicated that they 
had the most experience monitoring with chil-
dren. While the group represented a variety of 
monitoring contexts, our smaller interview group 
did not proportionally represent all of the con-
texts identified by the initial survey. Interview-
ees included teachers monitoring with children 
from their classes or their community and nature 
center educators. They were from North Caro-
lina, Minnesota, Texas, and Vermont. 
Interviews consisted of a series of open-
ended questions designed to elicit data about 
participant goals and experiences monitoring 
with children, the context in which these ex-
periences occurred, stories that illustrated their 
points, what they wanted from the program, and 
what materials they used. The interviewer used  a 
format that allowed interviewees to speak from 
their own perspectives during 30 to 60 minute in-
terviews conducted by phone (n = 7), in person 
(n = 1), and by e-mail due to a hearing impair-
ment (n = 1). 
Interviews were recorded and transcribed ver-
batim. Transcripts and written notes were then 
analyzed to derive coded categories from impor-
tant themes and concepts, organizing the data 
in clusters for further analysis (Miles and Huber-
man, 1984). Coding, by co-author Kountoupes, 
entailed three stages: (1) initial exploration of the 
data to identify broad categories, or open codes; 
(2) axial coding, or coding to identify relation-
ships between and among categories; (3) selec-
tive coding to identify a central story imbedded 
in the first two stages. This systematic analysis, 
rather than forcing themes into pre-existing cat-
egories, enabled development of themes ground-
ed in data analysis and observation (Ezzy, 2002).
Results
Quantitative Results
Of 141 survey respondents, 52 (37%) identi-
fied themselves as participating in MLMP with 
children. Table 1 summarizes the contexts in 
which these respondents engaged youth. The 
three most common types of child participants 
were family members, neighbors, friends, or stu-
dents of adult volunteers (Table 1a). Most adults 
monitored with five or fewer children, although 
some groups included more than 10 children 
(Table 1b). Groups tended to include relatively 
narrow age ranges, and few adults worked exclu-
sively with children under the age of 7 (Table 
1c). 
Adults were asked to identify three favorite 
activities of the children. Finding monarch eggs 
and caterpillars was overwhelmingly the favorite 
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activity (Table 2). We tested for correlations be-
tween age and the likelihood that activities were 
included in the top three, combining single age 
groups of elementary (ages 5-9) and secondary 
students (ages 10-16) to increase the sample sizes 
within each group. There was no age effect on 
the likelihood that any activities were or were not 
included among the top three.
Only one activity was rated difficult (identi-
fying the correct instar of a caterpillar) by more 
than 25% of respondents (Table 3), although 
many groups did not do the three optional ac-
tivities with children, and adults completed some 
required activities without involving the children 
(the milkweed density survey, filling out the data 
sheets, and inputting data into the online data 
base). The age of the children involved in the 
monitoring had no effect on the likelihood that 
they did any of the activities except inputting 
data; 80% of the children aged 5-9 and 43% of 
those aged 10-16 did not enter data (X² = 3.77, df 
= 1, p = 0.05). 
Qualitative Results
Interviewees included four naturalists who 
monitored with children at nature centers and 
five teachers monitoring with children during 
the summer. One teacher’s children were part 
of her group, and two teachers, both in Texas, 
continued monitoring into the school year with 
entire classes. Nature center groups included 
families who were trained at nature centers and 
then continued to monitor at that nature center, 
youth monitoring with home-school groups 
or other educational groups, and summer day 
camps for which monitoring was a focus activ-
ity. The sizes of the groups led by teachers in the 
summer ranged from 5 to 14 students, with up 
to 20 students working with the teachers who 
continued during the school year. These teacher-
led groups included elementary students (one 
group), middle school students (three groups), 
and high school students (one group). Sizes of 
nature center groups ranged from 1 to 11 chil-
dren and were often variable from week to week. 
The children at nature centers ranged from 6 
Table 1. Characteristics of Youth Monitors Table 2. Responses to: Rate the Three Monitoring 
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years old to high school students. 
Our interviews revealed monitoring logistics 
and practices to which children responded posi-
tively and negatively. When the qualitative data 
gleaned from interviews allowed, we compared 
positive and negative reactions to correlated the-
matic activities (Table 4). For example, children 
enjoyed carrying and using their equipment ap-
propriately. Responsibility for the equipment 
generated pride in their work even though it was 
very simple, consisting of clipboards, field jour-
nals, meter sticks, data sheets, hand lenses, and 
rain gauges. 
“[The children] love walking around with 
their butterfly nets; they love looking with their 
hand lenses. This is very cool business.” — MLMP 
volunteer 
However, this positive feeling did not apply 
to all equipment. Two adults remarked that chil-
dren were not very interested in using the rain 
gauge. Additionally, most noted that children 
responded positively to being around and find-
ing monarchs, but the activities that involved 
milkweed did not engage them as effectively, and 
they were discouraged when they did not find 
monarchs.
Adults made modifications to improve the 
experience for the children with whom they were 
working, but eight interviewees emphasized the 
care they took not to veer from the prescribed 
protocol. They emphasized the importance of 
teaching children that a key part of scientific 
research is following the methods exactly to 
ensure scientific accuracy and validity. Three 
groups collected data from small sub-sites of 50 
or fewer plants and monitored every plant, rather 
than following the random sampling methodol-
ogy outlined in the protocol. Two groups only 
counted eggs and larvae with the children, noting 
that time constraints did not allow them to do 
the milkweed counting or the optional weather 
or milkweed condition data collection.
One naturalist conducted a training for 
youth only. She found that children could not 
keep up with adult learning speeds when adults 
and youth were trained together, and adults lost 
interest when she took the time needed to prac-
tice and teach children the protocol properly. The 
modified training involved more hands-on learn-
ing; they “went out in the field and practiced the 
monitoring rather than talking about it.” 
Five interviewees made changes to the data 
collection sheets to cater them to their groups’ 
ability and interest. These changes included sim-
plification (such as using a separate page for each 
day), adding columns to allow children to write 
down additional observations, color-coding data 
sheets, and making multiple data sheets to allow 
comparisons between sections of a single site. 
Six interviewees had children pair up to 
collect data in the field with one observer and 
one recorder. Newer monitors were paired with 
experienced individuals when possible, provid-
ing leadership opportunities as well as a way to 
quickly teach data collection. In three cases, in-
experienced children monitored with an adult 
until they felt confident doing it on their own 
or with another partner. Many adults separated 
nonstructured play, or “hang-out” time, from 
data collection time, resulting in less distraction 
and playing around when children needed to 
concentrate on accurate data collection.
Most interviewees added extension activi-
ties to MLMP protocol. Depending on the chil-
dren’s ages, additional activities ranged from 
reading story books about insects to designing 
and carrying out independent research. Activities 
mentioned by at least two interviewees included 
raising and tagging monarchs, observing and 
identifying organisms in the field, implementing 
other outdoor educational activities, and taking 
 than monarchs 
Table 4.
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science-related field trips. Five groups conducted 
additional outdoor field research. Three of these 
five groups designed and implemented inde-
pendent research projects — coming up with the 
question, designing methods to answer it, and 
collecting their own data — in addition to col-
lecting MLMP data. They presented their find-
ings at local, regional, state, and international sci-
ence fairs and to community groups. The other 
two groups chose a site-level question, working 
together to design methods to answer these ques-
tions. For example, one group of children moni-
tored two different sites, a restored prairie sec-
tion and an agricultural field with milkweed, and 
compared their data to learn if there were any 
differences in monarch population characteris-
tics between the sites. 
Interviewees identified a number of chal-
lenges to involving children in MLMP. Online 
data entry, the biggest challenge, was resolved 
in a variety of ways. Five adults entered the data 
weekly without involving the youth. Two groups 
entered data every week, and two had a data entry 
party at the end of the season. Three interviewees 
said that the children simply did not like being 
inside in front of a computer. Access to comput-
ers was noted as a problem by three interviewees 
and time constraints by two. Adults with access 
to multiple computers had the most success en-
tering data with groups of children. Because of 
concern for accuracy, two adults entered all the 
data themselves.
Perceived Value of MLMP to Children 
A comparison of adults’ goals for monitor-
ing with children and their perception of what 
children gained shows that many of their goals 
were met (Table 5). All adult interviewees said 
their principal motivation was giving children an 
opportunity to make important scientific contri-
butions by participating in “real” science. (Table 
5a). Clearly, this goal was met; learning and un-
derstanding scientific research was the most com-
monly noted outcome of participating in MLMP 
(Table 5b): 
“To me there is nothing more exciting than 
seeing kids turned on to science and 
to be able to have them turned on 
doing ‘real’ science.” — volunteer 
“It (MLMP) has truly changed the whole 
thought process of working with kids 
and giving them science that is real.” 
— volunteer 
Adults nurtured children’s perceptions of 
themselves as scientists in many ways. For ex-
ample, some of them recognized youth partici-
pants by placing signs at their monitoring sites 
that explained the project and identified the 
participants. One group wore “Jr. Lepidopterist” 
name tags while monitoring, and many showed 
the children their field data on MLMP’s website, 
emphasizing the importance of their contribu-
tions. 
Providing “fun” activities that nurtured a 
love of science were goals for the adults, and 
they reported that these social goals were realized 
(Tables 5a and 5b). Interviewees identified enjoy-
ment of time outside and socializing and meet-
ing friends as important outcomes of the project. 
They supported social outcomes by providing a 
social hour each monitoring day to eat, talk, de-
brief, and become closer (n = 6) and having an 
end-of-season party (n = 6). 
“They (children) get to come to my house 
and we hang out afterwards and always have 
goodies on the porch. It’s just kind of hanging 
out and it’s good. There’s tons of bonding, sci-
ence bonding.” — volunteer
Discussion
Many citizen science projects have an ex-
plicit educational focus, and when their target is 
Table 5.
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a youth audience, many of them work through 
schools. For example, GLOBE (Global Learning 
and Observations to Benefit the Environment) 
promotes investigations of the environment in 
primary and secondary schools (GLOBE, 2008), 
and many classrooms participate in stream 
monitoring programs (Overholt and Mackenzie, 
2005). The values of these programs in formal 
education settings have been well documented 
(Bouillion and Gomez, 2001; Juhl, Yearsley, and 
Silva, 1997; GLOBE, 2008). However, many citi-
zen science projects take place in informal sci-
ence education settings and youth engagement 
is primarily through adult volunteers; it is this 
context that we addressed in our study. 
Because monarch butterfly eggs and larvae 
can be found in urban, rural, and suburban 
areas, MLMP is accessible to a diverse audi-
ence. Additionally, monarchs are familiar, fairly 
common organisms easy for children to observe 
and handle. While this project has the benefit 
of an accessible and familiar organism, our find-
ings are applicable to a broad range of outdoor 
science research projects, including those that 
focus on birds, weather, other insects, and even 
earthworms. Engagement in these projects can 
increase youth involvement in hands-on science, 
providing opportunities for keen observations 
and immersion into natural settings. 
Many adults (37% of the participants in our 
quantitative survey) were engaging youth in this 
citizen science project. They had clear educa-
tional and social goals and perceived that these 
goals were being met. The large range of ages of 
children suggests that citizen science projects can 
provide quality experiences for many ages. Ad-
ditionally, this age range as well as the variety of 
group types, sizes, and contexts illustrated how 
this free-choice learning activity is guided by the 
varied needs and interests of participants. 
Adults identified a number of challenges for 
children, elected to do some of the more difficult 
activities themselves, and chose not to do some of 
the optional activities when they monitored with 
children. They modified training procedures and 
activities to increase learning outcomes. Only 
one project activity was identified as difficult 
for children by over 25% of survey respondents 
(assigning an instar level to caterpillars that they 
found in the field), suggesting that youth are able 
to carry out most activities, at least with the help 
of adult mentors. 
Both our survey and interview data identi-
fied online data entry with children as a barrier, 
with adults in over half of our survey (59%) and 
interviews (55%) doing this activity without in-
volving the children. The data provides inter-
esting reasons for and ways of coping with this 
challenge. In general, children didn’t like being 
indoors in front of a computer, and access to 
computers was a barrier for some groups. Some 
adults were also concerned about the accuracy of 
data reporting if children entered the data. As we 
have said, some resolved this challenge by enter-
ing the data themselves while others made data 
entry into a party, illustrating adult creativity in 
addressing challenges.
Nature of Science
Our interview data identified several aspects 
of engaging youth in the citizen science project 
applicable to their understanding of the nature of 
science (AAAS, 1993). A basic premise of science 
is that the world is understandable, that through 
careful and systematic study we can discover pat-
terns in nature. Adults accurately perceived that 
youth were conducting “real” science. They were 
engaged in finding patterns during their system-
atic monitoring with the aid of scientific equip-
ment. In fact, it bears repeating that adults per-
ceived that the proper use and care of this equip-
ment was a source of pride and helped children 
identify themselves as scientists. 
Another key finding was the importance to 
adult volunteers of maintaining the scientific 
validity of the research, even as they modified 
procedures to make them more appropriate to 
their youth audience. The validity of all scien-
tific claims must be determined by accurate ob-
servation and measurements, and adults clearly 
understood this. They took the science seriously 
and communicated this seriousness to the chil-
dren. This attention to detail is key to the success 
of scientific research and clearly connects this au-
dience to research done in more traditional set-
tings. The adults ensured that the methods were 
repeatable and the findings meaningful. 
A key feature of the scientific process is 
that answers to one question lead to more ques-
tions as we refine our understanding of natural 
systems (AAAS, 1993; NRC, 2000). In general, 
citizen scientists follow protocols that they have 
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not designed and submit their data to project 
organizers. If this were all that they did, they 
might better be called “citizen technicians” than 
“citizen scientists.” Interestingly, Brossard et al. 
(2005) found that participation in The Birdhouse 
Network did not increase adult understanding 
of the process of science; the experiential con-
text of the project did not stress this process. Al-
though participants were involved in one part of 
the scientific process, they were not involved in 
asking the questions or analyzing the data, and 
were probably motivated more by their interest 
in birds than their interest in science (Brossard 
et al. 2005). However, most adults in our quali-
tative study took steps to ensure that the youth 
were engaging in the entire process of science, 
from asking their own questions to analyzing 
and presenting their own data. The prescribed 
protocol focused their observations in a way that 
coming up with testable questions based on their 
own interests was a natural next step. This find-
ing suggests that engagement in citizen science is 
a perfect opportunity to encourage youth to ask 
meaningful questions.
Interesting comparisons can be made be-
tween the science conducted by citizen science 
volunteers working with children and science 
conducted in traditional research settings. The 
focus on the educational value of the research 
may at first seem different from science done in 
more traditional settings. However, adult inter-
viewees modified the program carefully, ensur-
ing that the youth had a positive learning experi-
ence while preserving their data validity. In many 
ways, this is not very different from what occurs 
in research labs. Training the next generation of 
scientists is a goal in many university and private 
sector science labs, and protocols must often be 
modified to meet the practical requirements of 
available equipment, money, time, and expertise. 
The connection of this citizen science program 
to an active university science research program 
emphasizes the authentic science research aspects 
of the project findings.
Program Value 
The interview data highlighted both the sci-
entific and social value of MLMP to children. A 
dominant theme centered on participants’ feel-
ings about doing real scientific research; adults 
perceived that the children felt like real scientists 
and were proud of their contributions. Another 
theme centered on giving children the opportu-
nity to connect to nature. When the adults were 
asked to identify what children enjoyed most 
about MLMP, many of their answers involved 
being outside. The children loved to find and 
discover plants and animals outside, as well as 
simply spend time outdoors with other children. 
The value of providing this time for outdoor dis-
covery is well documented in recent literature 
(e.g. Louv, 2005; Kellert, 2005).
Additionally, interviewees noted the impor-
tance of the social aspects of the program. The 
shared experience allowed children to meet new 
friends with like interests while enjoying time to-
gether outdoors. One interviewee summed it up 
well when she described the experience for her 
group of children as “science bonding.” Another 
emphasized a need for alternatives to just sports 
and recreation during the summer, giving testi-
mony to the children’s thirst for learning about 
nature. 
Recommendations 
Adults in this citizen science project engaged 
youth in creative and effective ways, clearly rec-
ognizing a variety of values in their participa-
tion. Our research suggests the following ways 
to promote more youth involvement in science, 
increase the quality of this experience, and future 
venues for this research:
Engaging youth and children. We interviewed 
individuals identified via our quantitative survey 
as being particularly successful at engaging youth 
in MLMP. These adults helped us identify prac-
tices for monitoring successfully with children, 
and it is likely that adults involved in other citi-
zen science projects could make similar recom-
mendations or form volunteer networks, sharing 
their experiences and resources as well as giving 
ongoing support. Project organizers could help 
identify youth-friendly training and enrichment 
activities that could be produced in print and ac-
cessed on the Internet. Our evaluation shows that 
many adults have developed such activities on 
their own; project managers could collect, sug-
gest and otherwise facilitate such activities. One 
way to involve more children in monitoring is to 
promote partnerships among volunteers, nature 
centers, summer schools, and summer camps. 
Several of our volunteers have initiated success-
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ful partnerships that are centered on training 
and promotion, and programs could support 
these partnerships in a variety of ways. 
Future research. Additional research could 
better inform quality field research programs for 
children. First, we did not survey or interview 
youth participants. Triangulation using data 
from this audience would help us better under-
stand their experiences. Long-term research on 
youth participants could identify how programs 
like this affect overall achievement in science, 
as well as changes in attitudes about the envi-
ronment or science. We also recommend that 
future studies address socioeconomic and ethnic 
differences among children involved in field re-
search projects, since these and many other fac-
tors affect the needs, interests, and experiences 
of youth audiences (e.g. Bennett, 1999). Our 
focus on teachers and naturalists helped us iden-
tify programs and strategies that could inform 
the smaller, less formal activities of families and 
friends. However, because a large proportion of 
children involved, and probably many others, 
monitor with family members or friends, more 
explicit focus on these groups would be benefi-
cial. Previous researchers have identified a lack 
of informal science and environmental educa-
tion programs that target adults (Ballantyne, 
Connell, and Fien, 1998), and citizen science 
programs address this lack. The motivation to 
engage their children in an educational program 
might encourage more adult participation. A 
fruitful next step will be to compare the differ-
ent adult audiences that engage youth. For ex-
ample, our interviewees engaged in a significant 
amount of practitioner innovation, using their 
experience in an ongoing assessment of what 
did and did not work. It would be interesting to 
find out how much of this innovation was based 
on their prior expertise with youth and science 
learning.
The Complete Experience. Many of our groups 
engaged in the entire process of science, from 
asking questions to analyzing data to sharing 
their findings. Participation in this process is un-
usual in most citizen science projects in infor-
mal education settings (see also Citizen Science 
Central, 2008). Perhaps interviewing adults with 
explicit educational goals for their youth partici-
pants made this degree of science participation 
more likely. The connection between engaging 
youth in the entire scientific process, and the 
research resulting from this kind of engagement, 
is a fruitful area for future research. 
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